
Gunn Tips Scots

In SPAL Track
By DENNIS ANDERSON a dual meet at Gunn March 31. nobody questioned the velocity

I Tribune Sports Writer. Radetich has jumped 6-8 or was more than the 4.473 milesPALO ALTO - In its way, it higher four times .. per hour allowable, no one was

Iwas kind of like the Atlanta Fal- Meet records were bettered in immediately willing to decla..re.

cons beating Green Bay for the the low hurdles and 220, but the marks void. Maybe they'HI-'

NFL champJ,onship by tlOlding there was a stiff aiding wind in take a vote ...

Ithe Packers to minus yardage each cas~. Cubberley junior Bob Most i111pressive' unaid.edf'
rushmg .. Evers clipped the hurdle. mark clocking on~the track was 1:56.1 ~

Or the California Angels win- by four-tenths of ,a s~cond In 19.3 in the 880 by Carimont'sTom .

ning the World Series by knock- and Ravenswood s Jim MarshalI Wake, a school record th!}t ,"
ing Sandy Koufax out of the box took ~hree-tenths off the 220 earned him fourth place on .the L.,

twice in a row: mark m 21.1 on a straightaway. all-time SPAL honor roll.

Gunn High School not only Officials. failed to provide. a Only multiple . whinery was"

beat out eight-time dual meet wmd gauge, however. and while Marshall, whO'also won the,100 I
c.hamp Carlmont for the ,team SPAL Results a?d an~hored Ravensw0o.~~' to ..
title at the SPAL Track and 120HH_ RichGendreau(G) 15.0,Cro-victory m the 880 relay .}'{!Jen"
Field Championships Saturday well' (Ca) 15.1, Dinges (G) 15.1, Rollyhe broke out of a box on the,J8;s1;

at Gunn. but the Titans scored i~.~~15.2,Moore (P) 15.5,Robln~on(5) turn to nipCarimont ~y a tenth
the decisive poilnts in the two .880-TomWake'(Ca~1:56.1,Logan(Cu) of a second, ; "'" ::'"

... 1.58.3,Resptnl(P) 1.58.5,R. Romo (R) ..• ~~'.. "mile,. an ev~nt tradItIOnally r~1tMagnan (5)' 2:02.3, ~erry (PI . B~st fll11.shw~s the 440. ~~?cj-I.
dommated by Carlmon1. 100_ Jim Marshall (R) 10.0,StorekSide s Chns Enckson and.·BJck

Gunn, which' entered the (W) 10.1,Sanders (R) 10.1,McNeill(Ca) Bra' n deb u r g of s.an;<:;~r.ios

',SPAL last year and wi1l gradu- 104~(/~n'i!h~~)~~i~k:,,~g~~~Y5~~~~r~'nde-lunged at the tape simuItarl~bus:
I ate its first senior class in June burg (5C)50.6,Gfil(Cu)51.1.RudometklnIy and both ended up or(,their. ' (Cu)\51.3.Rogaway(P) 52..1, Merz (Ca) .. .1 ", .•• "

nailed down its bIggest athletic 52.5.. ' . ·noses. Erickson was ,awar.d€!d .

'prize to date by scoring 54 2 Mile- Rich Hunter;(G).9:37.6(meet first· place' though. botit:were'"record. Old mark 9.41.2 by Mike. ' ,
points to 45 each for Carlmont McCann,Carlmont, 1965,;'Stoddard (G) timed in 50.6.. ','" ..:'~~. ;;'"9:48.4,Huntsberger(P) 9:50.9,McLenna·· ", , .' , ..•..
and Ravenswood. gan (Cu) 10:12.9,'B":Bradtleld (Ca)' 'Gunn sHank N a ~"b.e..q~,s

Carlmont was hoping for an 1O;WL::':.s~~~O~V~;S22(~U)19!\:,CrQwell168-11% discus throw, ~aA.~::in

upset victory in the two mile (Co) 19.7,Rolly (Ca) 20.0,QQ:Co~ta(G) Tuesday's trials, held up t.01>. eatf",

d· th 20.0,Dinges(G)20.3,Lane(S)"':1i!.~.' W d Id' B W I h ., ...

an countmg on no worse an 22O-.IlmMarshall (Rt 21.1" . ··(W) 00 S e sene c .8!!:>,.TIel-1

second. Instead favored Rich 21.7, Rudometktn(Cu :8~'" '(Ca) ther improved upon hiS'm~rk".
. 21.8.Covey(sC) 22.1, on ( .. 1. I

!Hunter of Gunn romped home 111 .Note:'T'mesln:(I:~~';'i .'fer~ Saturday. Welch set an .~Il-f1)11(J.,
meet-record time of g. 376 and Wind-aided;2.2no.os~'II"alghtd'IVay, .. SPAL mark of 174-6 the previOUS].•.. ' Mile - En.e (PI ~;f'!'If""~, ~) . ,.,.: ,', :!

\teammate RIch Stoddard fm- 4:35.5,Green (ta). 4:4010,r;..'lap;:~fS) week, threw 166-2Y:z. : '.,.", ","'shed second to give Gun 134.44.1, D,I M ~.~9.7,crew~tP~i$2.3: Jeff Dunker of Woodside'w()",t:I 880 e ay· ~on Sanflers,·I;:ee " f',

Ipoints. C.ohens, osc. i1~{;' .J'';' Mars.Hall)his second straight league:' shot·
1.31.2,Carl 1.31. . Cub 1.31.7,SC 1.32,6, ... ,

All Carlmont got was one Paly 1:34.6,Seq1:3U .. ';',' put crown WIth an effort of54;2,."

Ipoint for fifth place and a non- w~~;u.s(WI;~6~~h~%:;;'~~«(~)1~~~~~~;. First six finishers in ea~p:"V'ar:~
Iscoring sixth. Lande.s(P) 153·4V? Pelerson (Caj!j47·5'h,slty and B event advanc~11o..the~

, . Ironically, Gunn coach Clay R~Wre,j~)e~17D2~~~:r(W)54.2,W.lch (~) Regional Meet, also at ;'yri~#;"
Henry in his role as meet direc- 52-91h,"'Norberg(G)5()..9V"Huston(Cui next Saturday. - :.:;.,,~-',...

, .. 50-J1h~lIchell (Cu)''.50-1. Mu!~ad'y(S>,: - .\""~'-".,~,.
tor, had attempted earherm the 49-~.."",(',:< .' .. " .. ,,;" " . -.,.,,}~;;,<

k h· t .. L~.:F· Ron Sledg,' (Rf .21'lQ,,",.crow~lI,'! '<e~

wee to ave earn scormg (Ca)'~h9.Hanil!t.n (P);~I-~, ReId (CIf): > ,

elIDiinated. He must be happy ~~~i;~FO~i(G!Jr&~;8"R~.<?r~!,~au!(G)2Q:... ~ ~t .
now that he was overruled.' IHJ -!-. Jo~r:)i<ldel1~h;:JSCI.6-8V, .!Meet•. -:., . •

Besides Hunter John Rade- rccord/-Old~9rj('.~21,ic:b'l:,thflonq.~ondY~\ .•.
. "" _' p.avensw,Q!ld;P19~2),ped_,r~en.(G)6-J1k;

tlch of San Callos accounted for .Jone(~h.~,IV.4;,raylor.(W) 5,19jt DlfleYI

i the ~nly untainted m.e~t record '~Mv~,·~~eJ7f~~~lc0-1~3-6. Laur,(C~rJ.;;.;

lof the day when he hignijumped .lJI..11/:".BrUno(Co),1.2-1..'.CA.."yn (~)..'12.-7.'\h .. h b D~Uchr~qn(PI 12-7,'Dinges:(G)12-'1.. '

116-8Y:z,more t an SIX mc es et- .::iSr:(iRES': Gunn, 54))" RDVen~woad../5', .. ter than the former mark, Since di'8;'~f.~5, WOaQ$Id'~3.,cubtierl.~.36; .,• ~ ;,I" Paio 'Aft".' 22, 56n :carJt:'(-2h,frSequofeJ-- 3"

Ihe hit hl~ career be~,.2! 6-9Y:z1~,M.nlo;A~pj1J .,,", ~~. fJ"




